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'The New future.,

The Prime Mînister's annotincement t'O th ýSe ic
The JEff6ct on the Salary Question. -Thé.

Organization. - Superannuatioti,
This journal knows, absblirtely noth- tion updn' the binet, thgt the, civilin9ý about plitics. We believe it, service 'is entitled to. an iràmediatehowever, to be incontrovertible that -incréase in general salar-

ýa _. ',es ,On.9ý-neral election, was held in Cati- score Of the advanced. cost bfada..1àýt week-, and that the riesult was As to the exterxf of, t- 't- h#to sustain-, the previous adm'inistra- is. willing to abide byÀjýexcrtioh bY 9 lar,-é rn«ýwity. Undér or- ations JW the Royal;Commission. Be-dinar'), circu s tliemstance , the civil servant f ore 'le recommendatiorts -are DutwQuld have no SPecial or class ibterest iri force, Ilowever, -heis of thé opinionisuch. an event. But the present that the reorganîzation required ttn4erCircutnstaiiceà are not ordinary, and clause 8- of thç; new ;Act ý'shou]d.. bethe conduct and ýesult of the élec- carried intq effect. Thë..reorgatiiza_tio.ns ailé of very decided signifièance -tion presurnably will invôlvie an ad-the civil sefvice standp'oint. The vancý.-- in sýalarie$ to a greater or le-%g,*ntý ýhief significance are two ngmber,, and it is to tÊe residue tbatin, ýnumber. In 'the first. place, the the mý.rîe géneral provision, will apÉlYýCabinet with which the service has The, process is certainjy. J6gjcaj..ýbeen îw wo're or. less constant com- Final1Yý au 'nrreaksi UrIder whaièverinupi cation sinc. 'thé présent eventful headin ' they fail, ýVjjl be dated bac-kphase . iri our hist texed to the coming into effect of the t1ý.upon has been :conýtinued', and there, Act. Fýôm -September xSt every de-ÏS, àcùOrdýngly, nô reca,ýting of the serving employiee of the ' inside civilgener'ài or'fùn,.dathéýÉtai position to be se -f11vice may confidentiýY expect, 2 thernade. ',Secendly, we have the spe- VjewSý«.t4e prime MLnistér: can av
the PrimeMin- it, a'substanýiaI irn r& nt,. 'lster, inade in jhie c.,OU se bf the'çar In. ilving wag1eý

paigrî, witii rtfereàce to. hfS personal
Thi. QueýVOS1 Ion 04 Certein thatters àf first

ahnotincergeât 1 which The .fîrk- and 'ôbvi
illay traly bt have ca'used a the foregoiAg is, thai:,t ré-openg onnew 'light.tO ýShiné for the -ciý1l ser- a mlist satisfàctàr.y b ý1 S ttw - wholé

gdtstlcift of tfierëedjuýtýjgýjt éf Salm
Prwe ýMté'Merýi -Aun 1 o nt. aries in the civil semte. As

havé many tinws pointýd ýuteý the net4àâittW'e çf-,tht Prithe Mllui:R-1 for.fitich réadjustrnent hýas its Origjà.:ý
tet, n briei, 'i es, he '. antý=,nced , It : îw »râ oistinct quarterî.. , witw. t4amounts to this. Ffý la personigy ei>ortûoà ebýWSion înýcOnvjQced and. wig urg-e th4 cmMië-: thé ph t fedi years, éffidéo, ànd fuàd-


